
Dawesville, 29 Belinda Loop
SECOND CHANCE!  Popular Dawesville

Melros Beach bring the boat! In fact bring all the toys, purpose set up for
Caravan, boat, trailer, and Jet skis all the extra room with added security behind
gated paved areas, additional parking, and extra width driveway; The double
garage has extra height (29c) & shoppers' entry straight into the home kitchen
area for that extra security.

This gorgeous home is situated on a quiet street, only 300 meters from Melrose
beach and parklands.

This classic beach entertainer is flawless; Comprising of 4 bedrooms plus Study
with the option to use as a fifth bedroom or guest room.

Formal Lounge/Dining & Sunken Activity/Sunroom on a 700m2 prime block; 29
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Belinda Loop Dawesville comes with loads of extras!

The large well-appointed kitchen is the very heart of the home, enjoy creating
culinary delights and entertaining your guest, boasting large fridge recess,
separate pantry, shoppers' entry, dishwasher & extra height (970mm) bench
tops.

Enjoy a higher standard of living with Solar panels (4.3 Kw) and a 23,000 Litre
underground stormwater tank for garden reticulation; built by Summit Homes.

The home alfresco area with large, peaked ceiling north facing - ideal for
relaxing or entertaining, perfect for barbecues and possibly a spa; will
comfortably host family and friends.

The King-sized Master bedroom ensuite is luxurious and privately set, along with
a good-sized walk-in robe.

The minor 3 bedrooms are all spacious in size, all with robes, and centrally
located to the main spacious bathroom and vanity area and separate toilet.

Properties like this rarely come into the market. Now is the opportunity to inspect
this much sort after location and act early on its release. With a comprehensive
design and layout, this home offers the opportunity to live in style. One just must
conceptualize the building cost today to ascertain the value in today's market as
it is located walking distance from the beach - Perfect for those who value
coastal living.

This is what dream homes are made of, and 29 Belinda Loop could be yours! Put
this quality home at the top of your list to view. This property will not disappoint!

Features of this fantastic home include:
- Grand double entry
- Formal dining & living
- King size master bed with spacious ensuite
- Second family & dining area with 44c Ceiling height
- Quality doors, fittings & trim throughout
- Quality floor coverings & window treatments
- Home security system
- High speed internet available, Prewired for satellite television reception
- Double brick construction; Front elevation has feature brickwork
- Bull nosed verandah to front of home
- Large laundry with overhead cupboards
- 5 Split AC units & ceiling fans
- Plumbed outside fish & crab cleaning area, Separate area for crab cooking
- Ample exterior power outlets & lighting
- Three-hole golf putting course illuminated for night-time
- 23,000 Litre underground stormwater tank for garden reticulation
- Dual reticulation, Easy care garden with garden shed
- Solar panels 4.3 Kw
- Double lock up garage, with extra height & gated secure area for boat &
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caravan storage
- Water feature & Turf in back yard

- Shire rates  Residential $1549.05 + Rubbish Collection $306.00 + ELS Levy $88.00
TOTAL $1943.05

Close too: 2 x primary schools in proximity (one private one public), Dawesville
golf course & Harvey Estuary a short drive away. Walking distance to the beach.
And a bonus of Coles to be built approximately July 2022 very close by.

If you appreciate style & comfort as well as a sea/tree change why not call
Michelle for a private discussion and home inspection at your leisure?

More About this Property

Property ID 498WFF2
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
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House Size 208 m²
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Land Area 700 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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